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Southern Regional Committee '")
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ORDER

WHEREAS in terms of section 14(1) of the NCTE Act, 1gg3 sri Baraji Educationar society, Prot

No.g2,Gerlapeta Road, Kanigiri. viltage''a-ni po"t, Kanigiri city and Taluk, Prakasam District-

Szg2go,Andhra prrJ"in had-submitt"i ,n on-rine application to tt'l" southern Regional committee of

NCTE on 26.0g.2011 and physicar apprication on go.o'g.zo 11 for grant of recognition for D.Er.Ed course

of two year duration *itn'an annuar' intaiie of 50 students at Sri Balaji o.eo cottegePlot No'82'

KanigiriVillage anO'post, kanigiri Cityand Taluk, Prakasam District-5i3230' Andhra Pradesh

AND WHEREAS, on scrutiny of the appricalion s}bmitted by the institution, the documents attached

therewith the affidavit and the input i"."ir"o from the uiriting team. in the form of report and

videography, the .o,,.,ri["" is satisiieo il;iih;lr;titution tutRtts thr"e requirements under the provisions

of NCTE Act, Rures 'nJ-iJ"rrnt 
negurai'ron, in"troing ttre trtorms and standards for the said teacher

education progrrr*l"ruln-ri instrrictionai'i".ititi"r, lnrrasiructural facilities, library' accommodation'

financiar resources, raboratories etc., for running tne progiamme and has appointed duly qualified

teaching staff as Per NCTE norms'

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercis.e of *1,1!9*"r, vested Yry:' Section 14(3) (a) of the NCTE Act' 1993'

the southern negiJiai corritt"e, ttcii'nereby grantsrecognition- to'sri Balaii D'Ed collegePlot

No.82, Kanigiri vilage and_fo^st, xunigiri city"ana,1Jrr( Prakasam District-523230' Andhra

pradesh for conducting D.Er.Ed corr"Jii"t*t ye# ouratio. *itn an annuar intake of s0 students from

the academic session 2012-2013 unoei'"irrJ" 7(11) of r.rcie (Recognition Norms & Procedure)

ii"gulrtionr, 20og 
"uni""t, 

to fulfillment of the following conditions:

r. The endowment fund of Rs.S rakhs and reserve fund of Rs.3 rakhs kept in joint account with sRc'

NCTE should be maintaineO atways. Loan raising or mortgaging of FDRs shall not be done'

,. The institution sha, compry with the various other norms and standards prescribed in the NCTE

regulations, as amended from time to time'

lll. The institution shall make admission only after it obtains affiliation from the examining body in

terms of ctause B(12) of tne r.rcrdi-nl*giriiion Norms & Procedure) Regulations' 2009'

rV. The institution shail ensure that the required numlg1of academic staff dury approved by affiliating

body for "il;;ilil in" torr." shoutd always remain in position.

2.Further,therecognitionissubjecttofulfillment^ofallsuchother'requirementsasmaybe
prescribed by other regutato;"-;oJi", tir" uGc, affi,ating University/ Body, the state

Government etc, as aPPlicable'

3. The institution shail submit to the Regionar committee a serf-Appraisar Report at the end of

each academic year along the stateirent of unnrriLccounts duly audited by a chartered

Accountant.

4. The institution shall maintain & update its web-site ?i'^?"t 
provisions of NCTE Regulations and

always display following as mandatory disclosure:- V

Phone : 080-231 85669, 231 85670 , 23185672 Fax : 080'231 85673

E-mail : scrc@ncte-india.org Website : http://www'srcncte'in

1-396

Jnana Bharathi CamPus Road,

Law School, Bangalore ' 560 072.
Nagarabhavi,
Opp. National
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a. sanctioned programmes along with annual intake in the institution;

b. Name of faculty and staff in full as mentioned in school certificate along with their

qualifications, scale of pay and photograph;

c. Nur" of faculty members who teft or joined during the last , quarter;

d. Names of students admitted during t'he current sLssion along with qualification, percentage

of marks in 1re quatitying examinaiion anO in the entrance test, if any, date of admission etc';

e.
f.
g.

h.

Fee charged from students;
Available infrastructural facilities;
Facilities added during the last quarter;

Number of books initie library, journals subscribed to and additions, if any, in the last

quarter;
i. The institution shall be free to post additional relevant information, if it so desires

j. Any wrong or incomptete information on website shall render the institution liable for

withdrawal of recognition

rf the institution contravenes any of the above conditions or the provisions of the NCTE Act'

Rules, Regulations and orders made or issued there under, the Regional committee shall

*it1'o13* tlie recognition as under the provisions of Section 17(1) of the NCTE Act'

Sri Balaji Educational Society, Plot No'82,Gerlapeta

Kanigiri City and Taluk, Prakasam District-523230'

Andhra Pradesh
5. The under secretary (cs), National council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan' wing-

ll, Bahadurshah Zafar Marg, New Delhi - 110002'

6. Office Order file / lnstitution file.

5.

The Manager to Govt. of lndia raEsrr

Depa rtmenl of Publicatio ns. (G azette Section)

Civil Lines, Delhi - 110054

To
The PrinciPal
SriBataji D.Ed College
PIot No.82, KanigiriVillage and Post,
Kanigiri CitY and Taluk,
Prakasam District-523230,
Andhra Pradesh

COpV tO: r.---a:-- ^-r r ir^raa., t\,/tinio{nr nf Hrrrnan Resottrce
1. The Secretary, Dept. of Elementary Education. and Literacy, Ministry of Human Resource'

oevetopment, cort of lndia, shasiri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001

2. rne sJcietary scnoot Education Department, 'J' Block, 3'd Floor, Secretariat Building

Hyderabad- 5OOO22, Andhra Pradesh'

3.TheDirector,scERT,OppLBStadium'EGate,Nampatly,Hyderabad-500001'
Andhra Pradesh.

4. The Secretary/CorresPondent,
Road, Kanigiri Village and Post,

Regional Director

Phone : 080-231 85669, 231 85670 , 23185672 Fax : 080-231 85673

E-mail:scrc@ncte-india.org Website:http://www.srcncte.in
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Nagarabhavi, Jnana Bharathi Campus Road,
Opp. National Law School, Bangalore - 560 072.


